MOBILITAS SERVICE

Mobilitas for Unibo

Mobilitas offers free assistance to students interested in applying for the 2019-2020 Erasmus Plus – Mobility for Internship programme of the University of Bologna. Students may book a personalized orientation, information and guidance interview, to assist them in finding the company or host organization for their internship. Interviews will take place from Monday 1 April to Tuesday 21 May 2019.

Booking an interview

Students interested in booking an interview via Skype are required to follow the procedure below:

− **Registration** on Mobilitas website [www.mobilitasonline.net](http://www.mobilitasonline.net), filling in the mandatory fields (including the Skype contact) and entering the group code: aKofNU4ud0nv
− **Interview booking:** once the registration is complete, in the “appointment” section of the website [www.mobilitasonline.net](http://www.mobilitasonline.net) students will be able to book an interview selecting “Skype” mode. They will then be able to choose from the times and dates available in the calendar (available appointments are shown in clickable, coloured windows).

**Interview:** On the date and time booked, students will be called by an operator at their Skype contact.

Useful information before the interview

− It is essential to read carefully this call for application before attending the interview.
− All interviews will take place only via Skype – in view of the remote interviews with the companies abroad during the internship selection and research stage. Students who do not have a Skype account should create one ([http://www.skype.com/it/](http://www.skype.com/it/)). Without a Skype account the interview cannot take place.
− Availability in the diary may vary depending on the number of adviser present each day and on cancellations; therefore, if students are not able to book an interview immediately, we recommend that they keep checking the calendar regularly.

Contact details and information are provided only via email

Email: info@mobilitasonline.net